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Maybank is Malaysia's 
most valuable brand 
]0 BRANDS WORTH RM80.2B: Banks and telcos rank top six on the list 

! Malaysia's Most Valuable Brands 2012 
Rank Brand Industry Brand Value Growth since 

(RMm) 2009 (%) 

1 Maybank 
( 2 CIMB 

3 Maxis 
4 Public Bank 
5 Ce!com 
6 DiGi 

.,:~ .. , 

7 Resorts World 
8 Parkson ,':"",' 
9 SimeDarby 

10 Petronas* 
11 Perodua 
12 AirAsia 
13 101 
14 AmBank 
15 RHBBank 
16 F&.N 
17 YTL 
18 SPSetia 
19 TV3 

Banking 
Banking 
Telecoms 
Banking ; 
Telecoms 
Telecoms 
Leisure/Entertainment 
Retail 
Diversified 
Energy ";', 

Automotive 
Airline ~; 
Oiversified 
Banking :' 
Banking 
Food & beverage 
Diversified 
PropertylinfraStructure 
Media 

20 Sunway* Diversified " 
21 Dutch Lady Food & beverage 
22 The Star .. Media '""',, ':i'" 

23 Alliance Bank aanking 
24 OldTown White Coffee Food & beverage (' 
25 Padlni Apparel 
26 Affin Bank Banking ' ; 
27 Sin Chew Daily Media 
28 TM ' Telecoms 
29 Bonia Apparel/Leather wear 
30 Premier .: .', .. . /-. . '. Household products 

10,960 
10,S18 
10,084 

9,134 
5,689 
4,705 
4,181 
3,790 
3,390 
3.316 
2,833 
1,46~ 
1,340 
1,33~ 

1,228 
1,092 

763 
755 
621 
463 
403 
384 
361 

',"; 294 

260 
224 
219 
169 
129 
122 

103.9 
100.5 

\ "', . 

42.5 
50.4 
20.7 
1.3 : 

13.3 
25.2 " 
7.2 

257.3 

' .. ' 75.9 
77.6 

3.1 

5.9 

84.8 

" 6.2 
12~4 

1.6 

33.6 
9.3 

*Petronas; Petronas Dagangan and Petro nos Gas (B2(, B2B Petroleum, LPG and 
Natural Gas) business. 

*Sunway: Sunway City rather than Sunway was valued in 2009 Source: Interbrand 
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Bata steps up plan 
for nationwide 
concept stores 
KUALA WMPUR: BataMalaysia plans 
to open 15 new concept stores na
tionwide next year; 

RM150,000 per store. 
"Within one-and-a-half-years, we 

p lan in revam all our 2.'\0 tores into 

001 TEE CHING 
KUALA LUMPUR 
bt@nstp.com.my 

courage this creative democracy'to 
enable our economy to flourish, to 
the extent that both . oUr products 
and services are sought the world 

T HREE banks and three telcos over," he added. ' 
, ' topped Interbrand's study of Brands listed in the valuation 

Malaysia's Most Valuable must be consumer-facing, originate 
Brands with Maybank emerging the or first launched in Malaysia, and be 
champion. owned by companies listed on Bursa 

The Association of Accredited Ad-Malaysia. The brand must be an eco
vertisingAgents Malaysia (4As) and nomic asset and contribute to the 
Media Prima, joint presenters of overall financial well-being of that 
MMVB 2012, evaluated ,if: . • " ', company. 

the candidates' finan- '11M' U~ -Maybank'scampaign, 
cial performance, role ' "Htun3nising Financial 
of brand arld brand ' Services Acr~ss Asia", 
strength.' " ',< , an aggressIve pro-
- The study, the fourth MALAYSIA'S MOST ". gramme of mergers and 
. 11 b . . h VALUABLE BRANDS a . . h- 1 d 1 m co a oration Wit acquiSItions e pe e -
the 4As, was undertaken by Inter- evate the nation's leading bank to 
brand, one of the world's foremost pole position, 
brand consultancies that estab- AInong telcos, Maxis enhanced 
lished the -proprietary brand valu~ customer satisfaction by introduc
ation methodology. ing innovative services that gener-

The total value of all 30 brands ated additional revenue streams. 
this year is RMBO.2 billion, repre- This year's study included theen~ 
sentlng a 49 per cent increase from try of IOI, F&N, SP Setia, Old Town 
2009. Top two brands Maybank and White Coffee and TM. 
elMB registered more than 100 per 4As president Tony Savarimuthu 
cent growth since three years ago. said: "While brands have a commer-

Air Asia, ranked 12th, posted 257.3 cial focus, they are a force for pOSe _ 
per cent growth, the biggest increase itive change in the SOCiety. Driven by 
among the 30 listed brands. consumer expectations of corporate 

"To thrive in today's economy, behaviour, the role and value of 
brands must possess the ability to brands has evolved. 
connect emotionally with con- "While the valuation is based on 
sumers and engage them with a rigour and methodology, there are 
meaningful experience," Deputy no finite answers. It is, however, an 
Minister of the Ministry of Intema- impOrtant bellwether on the state of 
tional -Trade and Industry Datuk the nation's brands, provokes debate 
Mukhriz Mahathir said. of be,st practices and acts as a key 

"Brands must function as the platform for discussion and strategy 
economy's growth engine. Advertis- in boardrooms, especially in the me
ing firms and marketers must en- dia," he said. 
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Ken Holdings 
seeks 
partners for 
ho~pitality 
venture 
SINGAPORE: Ken Holdings Bhd, a 
specialist engineering construction 
services provider and award-win
ning green property developer, is 
looking for strategic partners to ven
ture into the hospitality sector. 

Executive Director Sam C.S. Tan 
said: "We've got many ongoing pro
jects in Kuala Lumpur, Shah Alam, 
Penang, Melaka, Perak and also now 
in Johor Bam City Centre. 

"In Johor Bam, we are developing 
the first green township in the 
southern corridor after our first 
green township development in Ken' 
'Rimba Shah Alam in Selangor. 

''We are moving tnto the hospi
tall.ty sector and hope to have good 
partners who can make our vision of 
creating better and greener homes 
for the public," Tan said. 
, He said Ken Holdings was the pi
oneer in Green developments in 

. Malaysia, having introduced the 
first and highest rated green resi
dential building in Malaysia. 

"We have invested substantially in 
green technologies and are contin
uing to push the boundaries further 
to try to bring more sustainable 
homes to the people. In return, we 
have gained a very good following of 
repeat customers and investors who 
trust us," Tan said. 

Ultimately, he said the company 
still needs to perform and provide 
reasonable returns to its sharehold
ers. 

"We believe this is the sustainable 
way forward whereby we can do 
goOd business, but still deliver sus
tainable developments to the pub
lic," Tan said, who was here as one of 
the speakers at the .inaugural Youth . 
for Eco-Sustainability programme 
hosted by the Singapore Green 
Building Council. 

Tan said all Ken Holdings build
ings are green certifled and "we are 
now pushing to have high green rat
ings, while still making the devel-' 
opments affordable". 

"We are recognised as the 
top green developer in the 
country and we would like to con
tinue pushing the standards higher," 
he said. 

Asked on how government can 
heln o r n o m or for thP gr .... n h niM _ 


